
father, who was only softened at the fifth or sixth BB PUNCTUAL,
letter ; ho ended by yielding ; not becansc l waa Î do not mean the merely being in time for Iec- 
the author of celebrated works, but because l was tures, dinner, etc., but I mean that spirit out of
the son of M. Crebillon, a Burgundian gentleman, which punctuality grows—that love of accuracy,
member of the French Academy, author of “Electre precision and vigor which makes efficient men and 
and Rliadamiete.”—Men and Women qf France h/ women—the determination that what you have to 
the Eighteenth Century. do shall be done, in spite ef all petty obstacles, and

------  finished off at once, ond finally. 1 believe I have
told yea the story of Nelson and his coachmaker, 
but yoo must hear it once more. When he waa 
on the eve of departure for one of his great expo* 
drtionsrthe coachmaker said to him, “ The carri
age shall be at the door punctually at six o’clock. 
“ A quarter before,” said Nelson ; “l have always 
been a quarter of an hour before my time, and it 
has made a man of me.”

The punctuality which I desire for you, involves 
and comprehends the exact arrangement of your 
time. !t is a matter on which much depends. Fix 

you will spend npon each object, 
and keep all but obstinately to your plan. 
*• Method,” says Cecil, “ is like packing tilings in 
a box—a good ptfeker will get in half as much 
again as a bad one.” Ponder well 
said, and call on God to help yon in arraying your
self in the qualities which Ï desire. If yon mean 
to be effective, yon must set about it earnestly, and 
nt once. No one ever yet yawned it into being 
with a wish ; you must make arrangements for it ; 
you must watch it ; you must notice when you fail, 
and you must keep some kind of journal of yonf 
failures.—T- Fotoell Buxton.

Published on Tumbdat, by 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half In advance.

MORRISON & CO., SHEFFIELD HOUSE, ynttri}.Donald A. Cameron
Hnrkcl Square, St. John, H. B.

Are Receiving per Maii Steamers 11 Canada” and W UST opened, per lost two Mail steamers, an 
“ America,” Ships “ (Hive, ’ “Zetland” “J.G. «F excellent assortment of Electro and Albnta 
Hall” tfc., fyc. Plate Tea and Table Spoons, Fish Slices, Carvers,
AN BXTBNSIV. ASBORTMBN T Tel

tt . OF QOODIs, Bracelets, (rich Jewellery in great variety,) and
ÜHAWL8. Long and Square, in French Filled, other Fancy Goode and Novelties, suitable for the 
O Paisley, Printed Cachmere, Wool, &c. &c. ; m?RRon.
French MERINOS, in every Blinde ; rr/= An [nroicc of the real Joseph Rodgers &
EMBROIDERED DRESSES. Son’s Pocket Cutlery, Razor and Priming Knives,
1 tinted CAC11MERES ; direct from the manufactory.
Black and coloured Habit CLOTHS, „ 77,' • »
mack=n,l coloured Vecann CLOTH, ,, Mochie Tcl Tmyfl, Work noxc.,. Desks,

^«SssSi.'SSS'jyiS
Bsteaa»; »■-* r™»h«ATiN,

Plaid UonnctRIIllx'lNSi „ , , ." S™'}>"
Velvet ami Ribbon Bracelets, An Invoice ofGans, Pistols and Rules, wollas-
Clonk Tassels i Pitch FURS ; sorted, and made expressly tn suit the wishes of
Ilinens, Linen Hheeting and Table Damask, lllc "imrtsmen of these Lower 1 rovnlccs, ell Var-
FLANNEL9, Twllleifend Plain, &c.&c„ which ra"S™-, , , . , ... - ,,

will, tlmir present stock, will be sold decidedly , vv holesale and retail purchasers will find it tn 
clieon for Cash. the advantage to look over our extensive stock ol

goods, comprising such an assortment os is not to
bo found elsewhere in this City, and at prices re
markably low.

A further supply dally expected, per Commotion, 
Olive and other vessels.

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

Prince William-street,
MUSIC.

Strike the harp—the sylphs descending 
Shall their aery echoes bring,

Each with each the fine tones blending 
Of her own peculiar string.

Smite the chords, the tones they borrow 
Speak a languag 

Thrills of joy, and imngs of sorrow, 
Hopes of what shall lie tomorrow,

Sighs for what is gone.
Strike the harp, the grasp of anguish 

Loosens at thy mild control ;
All the sterner Furrows languish, 

Languishes the willing soul.
Strike the strings, as brooding madness 

Fled of old, betbre the strain,
My full heart’s absorbing sad 
Yields awhile to pensive gladness,

But nil ! returns again.

MUTUAL INSURANCE Mother Gary’s Chickens.
The history of this bird of the ocean has ns yet 

been but partially discovered. The manner of 
their multiplying, anil the places chosen for brood
ing their eggs, has been a matter of some consi
derable speculation, and even now is not precisely 
determined. Some have imagined that they de
posit their eggs in the ocean, where they remain 
fur a long time before the germ, included within, 
assumes activity. Others arc of opinion that they 
commit them to the floating drift-stuff, give them 
no care afterwards, and, in due time, the 
break their brittle bondage, and soon possess 
the powers that nature lias allotted them 
probable, as they arc found in wnst. numbers on 
the coasts and shores of Ncxvfoundlnnd and Nova 
Hcotin, tlmt they deposit them in the shelves and 
crevices of the rocks, with which this country 
abounds, choosing situations that aro remote, and 
to which man nor beast never wended their way.
We have been told that during the whole year 
these birds arc to be found over the waters of this 
region, notwithstanding the severity cf the win
ters that are experienced, and arc rarely seen 
south of the equinoctial line. There arc two spe
cies of this tribe ; one nearly the size of our robin, 
and nearly black, which is called by the sailor the 
“ Stormy Petrel.” The other is smnllor, and has 
more wiiite, and is called “ Mother Cary's Chicken.”
These terms are proverbial, and huve long been 
existing among the seamen. Petrel is applied to 
them from the circumstance that tlioÿ walk 
water, as did St. Peter of olden tunc. Mother 

John, better known as Bernadottc, Cary was a personage, who, it was supposed, nos- 
onc of Napoleon’s ablest Marshals •, and, shortly seseed supernatural powers, and who engaged in 
after his promotion, was employed some time in arousing the tempestuous elements. As nmbas- 
the survey of Northern Sweden. In the mean- sailors to warn the sons of Neptune of an upproach- 
while, lie devoted much time to his favorite specu- mg storm, the petrel was employed. Hence the 

An assortment of FLOOR CLOTHS, compris- Jutions in mechanics, and projected the Flame I name—Mother Cary’s Ch'ckcns. When they arc
ing the following widths, (in chaste new patterns :) Unjrine, one of the earliest of his inventions—in- soen flitting near a vessel, it is considered omi-

5 feet 4 inches, tended to work independently of steam, by con- nous, and many a hardy tar, who has gained cx-
5 feet (I inches, densing flame. In 18211 he obtained permission perienco by the many months he has spent on the
5 fi et U inches, to visit England, where he honed to bring this into ocean, has been heard to remark : “ \Y c shall have
0 feet, public notice, but he soon discovered that when a tough time on’t soon.” Ut the numerous aquatic
7 feet 5 inches, the engine was worked by mineral fuel, it birds, there are none that arc viewed with rnoro
7 fret 10 inches, prjvcd unsuccessful. In 1821) lie competed for interest, by the ocean traveller, than these, they
8 feet 3 inches. the purse offered by the Liverpool and Manches- seldom or never aro known to alight voluntarily,

trr railway for the best Locomotive, and produced either on the water, or on land. It is presumed,
an engine which attained the astonishing speed of by some, were they to alight on the latter, they
fifty miles nil hour, thus planning the first locomo- would not bo able to rise, and it is verified by the
liVe of high speed, the celebrated Novelty. Thus, fact that often, during a dark night and severe

TFIMH ornnr,t1rTi UflTTaT1 lis first engine attained within months of its first storm, they are thrown on a vessel s dock, where
iLllMlî oJLlxtiJul ilUUuJuj rial, a rate of*one mile in 5U seconds. In con- they are obliged to remain. It is said by a sailor

Mo. 18, king Street. lection with this, it may be stated that Ericsson that they arc the servants of an evil one, and have
--------  s the first man who ever built r tubular boiler no home or abiding place. History of Ht rdf. . . Vfl$ .. » .

mew Full mill Winter tiooils. *iUi artificial draft. The steam fire engine also ------ As Austrauak NieHT.-It is difflcuR lorany
owe, its origin to his inventive genius. Before A Beautiful Picture. wntor to g.ve a good desmption of the amazing

The subscriber has received per Themis. Actn'nn'leaving England he planned several such engines, T| , . , hie nw* soil who bo?utX Australian sky. ^ C0J°U™ *aJ,° ,
lienry Holland, and British Steamer, tlie gruate | which were uaed with great effect. He received .. . hv iIip lews of the laml in which he lives— those of the rambow, could on v b .7.
,,„r, of his KILL * WLVTKH SI rrUKS umgnilicrnt gold prise medal from the Now York ^^“il-he h ifJ*£ jlL "o'toich a^bjeeb

^ and c,desire owner of the .and which he til',. ^ inŒenVare gLd during the dayl th. 

i ti :.i t',..,,. i*i by tlto constitution of our nature, under a • mrKt also in its more subdued colours and Iran-
mde i™ S fitmiHaïTihe’publ". It » well !1'" ulfteUmW till™ lidmr'"."- |,|ml l"V.:Luc8s.'fuUy the daylight scene ;

for having been chiefly instrumental in introduc-1 man 88 l*ic lor<] °f ,Qn 1,ianlmate wor.1^f1- ot l,‘ls .lerful distinctness, socins to court the attentionof 
ing the screw propcllor. lie can alee daim the ' 8rca.^ an.li "nndcrful sphere, -hkh, lashloned by t|,c silver moon na she majestically glides Upon her 
honor of having solved the problem of prodncingj|“Pl,cld allotted path. 1 have frequently been out on a
a ,hii> of war with the whole of her machinery be- . 6 t,lrough the her vens a part of hi, his front j0,lrncv on such a night, and whilst allowing the 
low the water-line, having planned and sii|Lin- !5” ^ 'emtio n',”,,'’vesiidls round ofEra'andhe hone hi» own time to walk along the road, have 
tended the construction of the machinery of the . e,R ™* ?" wi’t I? I hr 6ollinc,i ™yaclr liy reading in the still moonlight.
United Stales Htenn, Frigate l-rinccton—admitted 7 Lml*^Vuîini î hi il m îllnamti l the ba’,h' nt " l"nc llko O"'' thï blr,d8 ha,vlns
nil over the world In he the most complete vessel vll° lo11'., ’ ?" ,f ™ }\ 8™= t° the roost save a species 6f owl, and on.
of war in oxistrnre. His imprnvcmonta in manag- j.,omcj. *tcr'lal,s ll1,‘i J""n l,aa come down to him or tw0 ol|]cr hmig), aii nature accma at rest, 
ing heavy naval ordnance furnishes another in- from l',a l"lllcra 1 7 V tr,'ui° tl .m>°tetpf and the peace of the scene ia unbroken, except by 
-tance of hia fertility of invention. In the Arne- "';"r|ll>= ?"="==. °f h,a da,ly «1-0» t he roof ,hc watch-dogs at the atationa, ehallangiag the 
rienn department of the grout exhibition, lie dis- "l,lclt "lie tera limi was reared by those to whom |onclv howl of the wild-clogs by their deep bark, 
played an instrument for ’measuring distance nt ,e 118 bL,|"p' mterc«tmg domestic w|,ic|i is ccliucd and re-echoed from lull to hill
sea; the hydrostatic gauge l'„r measuring tile tradition is cqnnccled «tilt cycryoncli,sure The |mtjl lost in tho ajata0Cc.— ITMuuom 4»u<6 
volume, of tin ids underpressure, the reciprocating ffortte tree -as plante, by h-e lathers hand 

! fluid meter, the ularin l/arometc.;, the rotary fluid j H" ?l,0,r'cd bwliood besnlethia trook wl cl, ,t 
Have received ex 1 Actaion1 from London, “ Henry meter, and the sea load, all of which he lias given ;,? "V? , e ° , .

DLH. Wire Riddles: 9 Grocers’Coffcn Holland” from Hie ( Hyde, and “ Themis” from a brief explanation in a communication addressed .. , n ‘ ^ 10 , ■ a^' ^ ,|in „«■ :i.''
Mills, on Meta! stand,, Liverpool- to Prince Albert. For the; instruments here. L'lLf L'h n r“i n urn,™,!, ;

if carlo» Counter Scales ; I cask Weights ; 1 ra,k , ,ASKS llail„l„„l [law l.inaod Ol I. : ,„k. PUTTY ; i «.vd the prize medal of tin, exhibition. The in- «abbalb ba 2‘, .t had i, the 7 no? whore hi?
Bull Hinges; I cask Hand and Tenon Haws. casks llraiidrnm Bros leu Wlll/'K LEA If, llod, vention, however, which has lately attracted most °f ’ , . ,af at • , , ^ , , ;.

,gh.nd,= i^MM0"ld" ^iKœ^ülc, Powers, i  ̂Z TG "h^i? ïuti

ng imnuio 1 ryingl ans, l 'im.sof IKekmss, Hi-inrns. liium.i.u, Fry :01 \ t ï,nra L, These are the feelings of the owners of the soil.
..—.... »v,.. Kettles and sauce vans; 0 casks i>.Nq lion fhs &r brought this, remarkahle proiluction before tho ... . . . ^

Hud Irons ; Broils Lend ; 2tierces l.ead I’ipc. Ca^kf Cari Boxe*. Fire Hog*, Fire Iron», &e ! scientific world in London, in I8.TI, when*lic con- , "X.., . ’ H , .ir qnr|n(rs
13 bales Iron Wire ; I cask Traces ; <;a<eVrhonHou’8 long ami ihnn screw Spuk Ii A voebs. stmeted an engine of live horse power and exliibi- ' f fountanis of h , > . R ^
25 bags Sd’y end lOd’y Rose Nails : 75 hags Spikes (■*** ?,il,t^L,,,lr,liulls t,,,KKT L,:AU.«''r ««<1 ted 1t to a number of scientific gentlemen. But J" 8 *"?"» b0"1'!^ u,'ld gencruud Hat‘°nal charac-

ûnd Clinch Rings ; 14 bags Tinmen’s Rivets ; Ctlhks iC Krrr^, ; 8aace,,a„, un.m’d and although it met with the approbation of the cole- '".-Edward Lccrslt.
3 casks 1 ix Warr, comprising Dish Lovers and Rnamel-eil; 1 brnted Faraday, Dr. Andrew Ure, Dr. Lardner,

Japanned Ware; Casks .SAD IRONS, Shec IlillF. in ijoii, hrn*s. and zinc; and others, fiom that time to the present. Captain Men vs. Women.
7 fmekages Hhefliehl Goods, consisting of Tools, casks Ci.in<h Rinos, from A inch in l,| hicIi. Ericsson has pursued the subject and built a num- A man falls in love as he fall-* downstairs. It

Files, 6lc. ; 1 ease 'J'homson's Long Treenail )f*Vd<f SpiTî^frm fr™ h ‘ ’ her of experimental engines, removing practical is an accident, perhaps, and very probably a mis-
Augers ; 1 cask Curb Chain, for Wells ; ^ paicm^Priced Naii.s"from IA to f. im h difficulties step by step, until it is presented com- fortune ; something which he neither intended, nor

Guns, including one MINNIE RIFLE; 12 pair Smiih ISKl.f.OWrt, !‘2 Asvi?e, S.Vvim. I krg ple,e to ,bc wntid. In testimony of his many foresaw, nor apprehended. But when he runs in
3 casks Barn-door and Gate Hinges ; Hammer* and Sledges ; ' n useful inventions, he has received in several conn- loveitisnswlienhnrunsindebtîitisdoneknow-
1 cask T, Chest, and Strap do. ; 1 cask Venetian I f'»n lllock Hushes ; Half ton Block llivrrts. tries, prize medals, some of which are of great j ingly and intentionally ; and very often rashly and ! m ne=r __Profi-ssur Atriaaiz in a lecturfl

$»5 coils Manilla Hope ; f ^ ïïfiAîèiïîl'U traded liai, | vn,UC- ? R Kni*>'} ^ 9^r of Vasa, and foolfshly, oven if not ridiculously miserabfy and | ^ of Amcricat aLed ’a remarkable
75 boxes 10x12 Glass ; Gas Pendants & Brackets ,M i,ozen |{(ll„l(t foimeii SHCD El S • a member of many scientific societies, and we also ruinously. Marriages that arc made up at water-, in re„ard t0 tho famiiy ^ the rose, which

11 Packagee contain ng «<<> Handle Shovel» „,„i Kcauf.s “«bl with much satisfaction that he has become n ing-phices are mostly of this running sort. Be1. incjuil,!3 a,n0ng its varieties not only many of the
llnxxrmd Iron Shelf Uornls among*! which nrc Brass ^ mv'™V ^ .i;»,'le»nd Dessert KNIVFS citizen of the United .Statcs.-tiernum Heaths j the man who is married for mere worldly motives, lao8l beautiful flowers which arc known,^l>ut also the

and Irm, Chamber and l’illar a, I'ocke, % ^u ' Vs l f”''']’o^Zuïve» ' ^ 111 ****** 'Ve«*. i w,lhotlt 8 ot 8ffectlon 0,1 lho %man a P8rt’ richest fruits, such as the apple, pear, peach, plnm.

Hand*. Powder Fla*ki. i.h'icd f rm.i Frnmcs mid (.'mtdh-i V. p A ?!AXt,S'' fare’'fl,,<M$,lls Giinhli-i» ; Romance in the Life of an Author. j me orn, a gnou m , ,i n.n a man is mar {hul no fossils of plants belonging to this family
cf.ckx, I .tit k * Of all kind*, Comice Slide» and Tcsifr L.1RfawmgKnivo»,!>|wkesha,ie», Plated «tiiHHCx I . j ,74() f)nc (jnv iM the afternoon 1 a”ke of ,l0r r°rlune’lhc C88C 18 8,tcr luive ever hern discovered bu geologists ! This he

■isrffii ........................jfizz*
IïïTL,'lK:.ts,,liytrlri ,:>T:M,u-s lws 1 ^."l^.7'- kim? of 1.7 j ! roL'v;,‘ ’ei;h- mi~nM la’ & crtm"of "n"'
TaMo aprnmi. Cooler», Ladle» and Fork*. Hrit.inm.i an<i i"el“<l,ng * fins cTiubl^s Paten, hi.ws of all kinds Si* •-I | when seated on the^ sofa, in my little s.ilron), noth j for their daughters,and the younger for themselves. I ^ ° ____ _
Herman-ilver awl Allmta do.. Jack Chain, Kniuing Fins, ’5;he1l an<! ,°.lhcf Dandh». OC.N Mn Ks ing can be more simple. 1 hav.* come froip I/on- B„t it jg n dangerous sport, for tli ■ fair piscatrix is . fin/n«Hl.1v nnrrn will «non bo finished.
Brass Huit II ngee, t.'nrl ll.rar,., (MmMm. Op»n,i«l .nil FlmliUnrry C.r.ls.ml tom Castoks. Pami. Ork. ,|on to offer you my band. 1 hough habituated , ot morr. h|,n|v c.,;0h a „riZn than she i» to F.. . y PtlkTimagc «ill soon Del .
Meh'rgnny Kneln. Min.,.I, Ol,.,. /•„,«l,,,/ other ‘'TiT , 'i- 6 CT“'.’“ * ";1 v,i to all sorts of adventures, I confess I must have “j. ,, , sh„rk A, fi,.' " coo intr lad L" Jo r""n 18 to° P'”"”"' the tourney too eheit, eter-
Kant., for Urls.Il.li.n In».. i ,„k v,sh,„ Bin,. T?!*' *2? ,.îïSwK". «’■ ™rl1 ” hih„.,f arcat sumrisc Fntlimat.lv the Indv , J , 1 , „ V " r,,ur""!; '?«><*. , „ity trK, iong the votls of Uod loo solemn, toad-

It,.I,■■ .11=0, Kormes It,.Ht,es, I < nmi.., M,.u„ I'SKtS"1 EL?VL* ï”?** ''T’ ti.iM S;, Î „ ?.,l her^v,7^^Tlmd a^ rraTn-mirked I.H "ther affnef the propos,t,ou of ,. waggish writer ( i( f mcrPallrnmer's sporting and vamty. The
B.llini„lt t.pprr Wire, Uri,linen,,hntt b.mllml Fry /■.no V.taui Wnt Hr*, l-r,nr n r, „„,l /’Vllhad raised lier v. U. I had already remarked tic r ,n Frazer's London Megatine : “ Ixtt us widowers .,hn fl,radian nlwaysand everywhere.
Mat and Fox Traps. Farriers' Hammers nn<l Knivex, ^ Ste. Ac—VVhich with llic Stock on hnml. grace and distinction. Madam, you see me con- nn(| bachelors form an association to declare, for ! i ",. , .1, im nnd the aim of every trareL
Mrrriks ,nd 8„pl«, liras. ,n,l Tin Corks, Chr.l H.ndle.. "3"n» îraM,8'”"' •" «*”«<< « I founded by so much happ.ness : elthough marriage nrxt hundred years, that wo will make love no ?1,uuldL.bc 1 ! r J J'a Trcasuril *
*' “• N"v ItT* The Itcrnniiirle,of FALL HOOD* expert,..... has never been among ,„y habrls, perm,t me tu longer. Lc the young women come and make | k'r-"fr“™ *

t-'oeunodore.- and •• Olive." throw myself at your feet, and kiss thehand(you , [0,0 t0 ; |ct them write ns verses ; let them ask j ~~ p !/te Telegraph.—The Committee oe
I de,goto offer,nc.” In fact, I threw myself, e0,n" ] 11s to dance, get us ices and Gaps nf tea, and help IT J„'t eTdî- s.ulf.ro progressing rapidly in

k 1 ,x!e ? bfîWli,1.Pr('<,’ al tbe %et Stafford. ; ne 0ff with our cloaks at the hall-door, and if tin y ..0® 'n\ the Pacific Pclcgraph Co. The prt -
UJIEttV. " Madam, W nl you explain . No,lung la more a,e eligible, we may perhaps be induced lo yield, ' „f tlcs.rs. Allien and Kddy has boon very

rpliF, Subscriber has just received a fresh sup- *>*P<**- J" ™.J"Jj'ht,, ! bLt1 î"'* my' ' 1,188 Hopkms I—I really never- ■ ^c!| rnCeiied among the members of both House.,
lt , 1. ply of l.ubin’s celebrated PEHFVMEri,con. resolved lo bestow it only with my hear, be | „„ so agitated !-ask papa !"’-c/,ikmr,/1 if fl,e Committee report favorably, of which

p|AV F.jost reserved by the above -hip-lwtdie, ' ,„ting i„ p,„ of "Jockey CluV“B<muet de where to bestow my heart was the d Ihc, ty 1, J ZeVCems to be little JoubL the b,ll will paJ.
■ 1 -Misses, and Childrens superior CLOTH Caroline,” “ Eau de Adelaide ” “ P»t/-I.,,i11v v Su- l,ilVC wnit,‘(!1 9nd 1 have sought. I should fiave j . „r„i,.ci,>rs savtlmv are rend? to olcdire them

ilR-OTS, Soles made ti, in, with Md.tary Heels, so *.r„ a|| , ,f which are, mrmnt'ei e„ mine -^\|,„, « waited and sought sllli, had loot met with one of. The Alpine Horn rélveï to put a message through to San Francisco,
as to wear with Rubbers ; Ladies and Girls Kid 1 «mall assortment of PrstruAiwi roXFFC your works. You recall, without doubt, for you i Is an instrument mad° of tho bark of a clierry , - ,
HUPP ERR, and a va.iety of Cashmere and Pro- T OxNARY mXEH sudabLL Christmas P^ infu^' ,n il ao,mnucbof ^ ^ and likc 8 yaking trumpet, is used to cm- - 'n>88 ,ha" ****** ^rn lhc *** <* thc
nella BOOTS-(Lr Please call and see. Will's^ ’ TÏihMAHMHPFI) du C,nirtl * f 8 del,cous Cook, vey sounds to a great distance. When tho last grant.
be «old cheap. Rocky Hill, Germain Street w.1”/;"”'!;;:'’, winch has hut one fault, which is, thatthe heart ' rays of the sun gild tbo summit of the Alps, the . .... , .

December 4th 18,'>2 —tu I rry= Martin’» 1,68,1 , '1 has too much head. After having read it twenty 1 shepherd who inhabits thc highest peak ol these | Shoemaking in Marlboro .—There is an army ofT.OVARY^^1 Java zn G times, I ordered my horses, embarked at Dover, mounts,,is takes his horn, ami cries with a loud ; at least five hundred shoemakers m Marlboro’, in
’ a,wayfl " nandl Dec- tfl(,k the post at Calais, and arrived yesterday at voiçe, « Praised be the Izorrl.” As soon as the Middlesex County, who manufacture ti.UUO [hum of

paris. I lost an entire day (for I should have seen ! neighbouring ahepberds hoar him, they leave their children’s shoes every walking day. Onejourney- 
you yesterday) in recruiting myself, and finding ! huts and repeat theso^words. The sounds are pro- man has worked on th<^ bench for thirty yeam, 
you rxit. Heaven be praised ! you are there just, longed many minutes, whilst thc echoes of the I without losing a day in consequence ol sickness 

| as I imagined you, young, witty and distinguish- ! mountains and grottos of thc rocks repeat the name j and during that time has saved #10.000 Ore 
led.” Thus apoke Miss Htaffbrd, J was so littje of God. Imagination cannot picture anything I firm, during the last year, has manufactured 21 :
1 prepared for an adventure of this nature, that I more solemn or sublime than tins scene. During 000 pairs of eboos. Another of the firms—that 

Ai so—A cargo of suoerir ■ white nnd Red knew not what to say. I gazed into her beautiful tl.o silence that succeeds, the shepherds bend their Boyd 4z Cory—do an immense bus,ness, em 
Wheat and Yellow CoJ'from w eh Sum rfm- 1 f)-"S cF’*rklmg with love ami pleasure. Another knees and pray m the open air and then retire to i ing one hundred me, ui.this State, and on 
FLOCK CORN Ml' Xf and BR AN will he ' in roy pince would have imagined that he^was the their huts to rest. fnc sunlight gilding the tops ; dred and fifty m their shoe village m Now 
kent alwàvs on hand VV»J!Shv '* dupe of an adventuress, without heart or mohey of those stupendous mountains, upop Vhich the | shire. I>ast year they made 200,!M pair

Jan If " or sale by f> mv part, I ft-lt at once - t Miss Stafford was' blue vault- of heaven seems to resCthe magnificent ; in this State, and at least as many mo
* really xMiss Stafford—that is to F.iy, one of the scenery around, and the voices of the shepherds Hampshire.—Jths.

HOISOÎH—For Wolves and Foxes—for sak handsomest, richest and most adorable young la-. sounding from rock to rock the praise of the Al-1 7” ..
I by THOMAS M. REED, , dies of Great Britain. We were not married until mighty, must fill thc mind of every traveller with | Civilly glance at the imperfect
Ian. U Corner of North Wharf ti Dock St.. a delay of six weeks. ^Miss Stafford wrote to her I enthusiasm and awe I Jmt never rudely stare at them,

c of their ownCOMPANY.
Company is prepared to receive npp 

j1 tione for Insurance against FI RE upon Btiild- 
•tigs nnd other Property, at the Office of the mtb- 
ncribur. 1. WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov. 11, 164(1. Secretary

lica

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
Imw much timeyoung

It is
what 1 haveNo connection with Fire, Marine, or fhatth 

Insurance.
flBHifONH Insured In this Comhnny on die 
X plan,—•“ llie only plan” says Cnamlier's Fdinlmr^li 
Journal, " which ihe rtutlic ut large are concerned lo eup 
port,”—will have returned lo them all the Profits, insleiid 
of a portion nitty, as In llie Btork or mixed L'ompahic*.

'1‘lie tulvantages ottered by lliix (,'oniimny are, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life id'tne party, 
hi llie order of roialiuu from the excess of a capital of pro
fits oi gaoo.ouo.

Parlies may insure for I year or 7 years, for life, or until 
they ntiain Ihe ages of 10. oU or (iU. and for ant/ 
glOO up lo Jf/iOOO, and al any age from 11 lo 07.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years ei joy many advantages 
of a mercantile nature, at a very small expense.

Parties Insuring lor Life, Can provide lor those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding tontitfgcHciei of trade, as to 
which this Company's Charter offers pecnliaifacilities» 
See Section 0,—and those who insure until 
the age of 40, 60, or 00, make a sure provision 
mid their families, in case of dentil—(the aiipniiu 
Public is earnestly solicited lo this, and this Cui 
rales therefore.)

Parlies may insure for Life without profits at a redurilpti 
of 30 per cent., from life rates.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 10, 60 or hO. 
when the premiums amount tn jj(40, eon have n credit fat 
half at interest, without any increase of premium—-such 
credit for the whole term And not merely for the first 6 years. 
Alter payment of three premiums on surrender of Life Po
licy, the holder will receive its equitable raine ill cash 

This Office Insures from the nearest hirth-day. instead of 
the Mr r/. ns in other offices. The Charter makes 
lawful to loan any sum of money tn any Director m 
of said Company upon any security whatever.” In 
Is Ihe person insured liable hey nnd the amount of premium 

The Board of Finance (who are among the most reliable 
financiers of the country,) vit . Frmiklin ilaveit, President 
Merchant*^.Bank, Boston ) Thomas Timelier, Merchant, 
Boston) and ttuel Williams, President Kennebec Kail 
lload, superintend all investments of the Company j 12 
Director», lion. David Henshnw, and others.

—Local llr.i r.tu:r<—
Boston.— Hon. Abliul Lawrence, Him. David lienshnw 

Hmi. Hubert U. Bliaw, lion, William Bmrgis, and lion 
Charles Sumner.

âldinf «/Win.—-Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse 
Thomas O. Haihewuy, Nathan 8. DeMill, and Samuel I. 
Tillev, FiiuHires.

O* 8ee P 
al the subir 
give further 

W. 11

—•Blackwood's Magazine

Mul n a I
Mr. Hricison, the inventor of the Caloric

John Fiticsson, the distinguished engineer, (f 
of n Imgn mining proprietor,) was born on the ulst 
of* July, I HOB, in tlie province of Vernieland, Swe» 
den. I In showed n surprising mechanical capa
city when quite a child, and ut thc age of eleven 
years attracted the attention of the celebrated 
Count Platen, Viceroy of Norway, who procured 
Ids appointment as a cadet in n corps of engineers, 

made nivellent on thc grand 
ship Canal, between thc Baltic and thc North fc'eu. 
He entr red thc Swedish army in IBID, and by this 
step lo^t thc favor of his patron. In tho army lie 
r-isc rapidly, and obtained his rank of Captain from 
King Charles

MORRISON & CO.
Dec. 7.

NEW GOODS.
JAMS BURRELL,

Escape from a Tiger.—On tho evening of 
Christmas-diiy, ns a young wt|iian was carelessly 
gazing at a leopard in Butty’s menagerie, now ex
hibiting nt Huddersfield, she sauntered within the 
reach of the tiger's den, when one of the ferocious 
animals thrust forth one 6f its paws through the 
wires, nnd seized lier by the coil of plaited hair be
hind tlie crown of her head. Fortunately a wo
man, of slender frame, but of heroic fortitude, was 
standing by, and saw thc tiger seize its intend
ed prey.—This woman, with extraordinary pre
sence of mind, seized the girl by the waist, and, 
notwithstanding tho terrific growling of the beast, 
maintained her hold nnd [lulled with masculine 
vigor. Thc tiger still retained its grasp, and 
roared and plunged terrifically. At this moment 
thc struggle xvns a fearful one. The people inside 
the menagerie set up shouts ot alarm, which coin- 
iminicatod with the crowd outside, and produced 
a scene which may be better imagined than de- 
scribcd. At length the comb dropped from her 
hair, thc coil unfurled, and the young woman was 
rescued, leaving the tiger’s paw full of her hair, 
and a silk handkerchief which she had thrown over 
her head when the tiger seized her. The unfor
tunate girl fainted, but soon recovsre l again, and, 
wo are happy to add, without having sustained 
any in jury beyond tho fl ight and the loss of about 
a handful of hair.—Leeds Intelligencer.

Oct. 95.—4i.

AUGUST II, 1852.

Pci* Steamer ii Niagara,’'
JUST ARRIVED—

A LOT of black and coloured Ribbox?, Per 
1m. siaixr, Sarhuets and Satis#, Black Ribbon 
Velvets, Sowing Silks and Twist, super 
Lacks, Crimson and Scarlet Worsted Fr 

—OX 1IAXD—

CORNER OF KING At GERMAIN 
STREETS.

E l AS received per .dclrron, from London, The 
EE. mis, Devon nnd Commodore from Liverpool, 
Henri/ Holland, from Glasgow, .'hlmirai, Creole 
and Cuba, ftoni the United States, his Fall and 
Winter supply of
OIIITI8I1 «fc FOREIGN DRY GOODS, viz.,
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, in blank and 

coloured Gro de Naps, Coburgs, CASHMERE, 
Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DeLAINES; 

Long and Square SHAWLS ;
Grey. White, and PRINTED COTTONS ; 
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, and tiattinette ;
Red and White FLANNELS,
Shirting Stripe#, Ticks, Blankets.
Linens, Lawns, Duck, Diaper, Towelling,
Silk and Cotton Velvets ;
Plaid Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS ;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons j 
Artificial Flowers, in great variety;
HOSIERY &l GLOVES, an excellent assortment ; 
Wool Polkas, Hoods, Buns, Cuffs and Caps ; 
Laces, Edgings and Insertions ;
Sewed MUSLIN'S, Frock Bodies. Holies,
Habit Shirts and Collar 
Black and Coloured Veils ;
Muslin Stays ; UMBRELLAS ;
Cotton Batting, Warps;
Paramattas, (Tapes, Barege ;
White and Coloured Table Cloths ;
Mufliers, Comforters, Hair Net* nnd Platts ;
Neck Ties, Lawn Ildkfs., Nun’s Lace}
White and «Shaded Lambswool Y 
Pound (lotions, Worsted Fringes ;
Gents,’ SHIRTS, Fronts, and Collars ; 
tient#.* Stocks, Neck and Pocket. Handkerchiefs ; 
Braces, Combs, Small wares, 6lc. tkc. éiC.

l laiwiHieiB’ire
The above Slock having been carefully selected 

purchasers arc respectfully solicited to call and 
examine, ns it will be sold Wholesale nnd Retail 
ut thd Jowest prices for Gash.

and in 161(1 lie was

tlieV Strive at 
for old age

mpan.y »
ior black

2 feet,
9 feet 3 incites, 
2 feet 5 inches,
2 feet D incites,
3 feet,
3 feet B inches, 
•1 feet ti inches, 
5 feet 3 inches.

• Oflirrr

The whole of which arc offered at tlie very low 
est nmrktt rates. W. G. LAWTON.

s ;

lement* nf Company’» a flairs 
will receive application» ami

Kiel» ami etatramphlele 
filler'» offi 

(Virmalinii. 
HATHEWAY

9lh December, 1R6I

info
Bavrisler at l.aw Hi. John 

Nkw-Bmushwick.Aor.sr for
CONSISTING OF —

ARUM ERES, Delaines, CehurgF,
Vv Htripeil .S'O/.S, Hnrigg’d PIC UN. IS, 

Brocaded I.IJSTRE8; l.iiihroidered DllKSSES 
Flounced (*ttl> VKLI.Iff ;
Alhiiiese ami ('lieue MJ8TRE8, <tr.. 5m .;
Pilot, Beaver, YVliilney and Broad CLOTHS) 
Casrimf.ri.s. Do es K i is nnd Vestings ;
Bilk Velvets, Bilks. Persians, nml Hililtons ;
Long nnd Sipnrc I'adimere nml Wool Mil A VVI.S ; 
Hooded KllAWI.S, Ci.OAKd nml MAflTLKH, in 

all the new sty'es.
('I,U.Y K | flit IS, in Lusirc,Tweed. Ermine, nnd .Manic 

Chilli )
FUllH, Hl.OVEH, Hosiery, Print», YVoollcn Drug-

LIVER pool, * LON DON 1 .ustres,

Fire & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 183(1.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

fEUIE Stockhuhle''- »r Hue Company are re =jwn- 
E «iule to (he full ex ent of their property fur (lie 

lisbllitiee of the Company. «
The undersigned hereby notifies ihe Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
h»ve empowered him, by e full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open eq Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY sgainsl 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any psrt of the Pro 
vine®, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company ; end that in virtue ol the power 
vested In him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
fws appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for tlie said Company, In the receiving of proposal* 
(at Insurance, and llie inspection of premises pro 
posod fur Insurance, and all other Ihe usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy Issued by the undersign 
od in the name of the #atd Company, or fur thu re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of seulement, lies with*Mr. Jack, al (lie 
Office of the New-Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, alee the pemphl* ts issued by ihe Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
|/Knaaeting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be a# low ns any 
respectable Company, and llie undersigned trusts 
a Air portion of public patronage will bo accorded 
lo thc Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will bçy^tled with
out referring to (he head Office at Ij^^nol.

EDWARD ALLISON.

JAMES BURRELL,
geUs, At,c., &c. 

Also, every oilier «le 
for llie senson, lo wh 
Wholesale ami Ret 

OH. I

Nov. 9. Corner of King if (Jennain-streels.
»rriplinn of DRY" HOODS suitable 
irli he would cull the attention of 

ail buyers.Corner ol Dock-street nnd Mnrket Sqtlnre.

IIAIIDWAUK. «nil. lory JAMES HARDY

No. 1, Month Market Wharf.
VV. TISDALE & SON

W. II. ADAJI8
Has just rnroived per ship Commodore, from Eng

land, and other arrivals,the following ( Joods, viz Moral Courage in every day Live.—Have 
the courage to discharge a debt while you have 
the money in your pocket. Have the courage tw 
apeak your mind when it ia necessary yon should 
do so. and to hold your tongue when it ia prudent 
you shoald do so. Have the courage to tell a 
man why yoe will eot lend him your money. 
Have the courage to “Cut” tlie most agreeable 
acquaintance you have, when you arc convinced 
that ho lacks principle :

1 A friend sherrld bear a friènd's infirmities"— 
but net his vices. Have the courage to show your 
respect for honesty, in whatever guise it appears; 
nml your contempt for dishonesty and duplicity, 
by whomsoever exhibited. Have the courage te 
wear yuer eld clothes, until you can pay for now 
ones. Have tho courage to obey your maker, at 
the risk of being ridiculed by man.

•2 I »
9 casus Cross cut Haws 

10 bundles Lo 
8 casks Tea

2
Dated at Ht, îohn. N. fl« 

4th August, 1851. I
Colite, Helelns, Ham», Atr. Air.

Landing ex “ Cuba,” from Boston 
■»AOs Java and l.eguira L'UFFBL)

,>v JD I en»k Ffinie HAJlrf ;
JO boxes HALKHATUS I r> i-orrcls Pea Bean»;

*aek» Filbert# and WnlmiH, 
i.oxei LEMON* ; I liefec HONEY,

SO jars and bladder# Hcoteli Anon,
6 barrels Ground LOGWOOD,
1 ion IjOttssnod -. I half-ton J tube,
SIWWaUMUKHi Hi Ms. AFFI.FA 

Per “ (Jaiellefrom Halifax—
400 half aid quarter boxes now RAlSlNM

JAME8 MACFARLANE,

6

Market Square.October 30,

Books, Stationery, Threads, &.c
Per ship ‘ Royalist,' Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, 

Ïending for llie Subscriber—
£• f1A8ES of wed-assmled STATIONERY, eontam- 
O iag Saperfine #wl Fine (Quality F<m!»fap; Post 
and Foil FA PER ; loiter and Note Paper : Envelope ; 
Single S»d Double Grown Paper: a few Half-bound Elastic 
ledger#, 4 and 7 quires ; Long Folio and Day Books. ( 'alf 
kroeed, 4 and 10 quires ; Gill end Plain Metallir Books , 
«aered Mesie Book»; Hong# of Scotland, he, Ac. The 
above well adapted for Coun 

Also—-9 Gas 
THRF.A DS, sen 
Reels, ot very beet quality 

Will be sold low by the

March 90.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Bool» an«! Shoe*.—E/ "Olive." 
FAULKB fc 1IENN1GAK

ting-house u«e. 
ses of :Y ana 6 cord While 8csrmg 
imbered froe 10 to 90. IOO to 300 Yard

Snbseri
JOHN

script ion.

V. THURGAR,
North Market Whar

India ftnbber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior quality, on hand, as f2000 Pir^rir'shoe,

pamr Women’s BUSKINS ;
100 do. Women’s GAITERS;

-200 do. Jenny Lind BOOTH 
750 de. Misses’ Over Shoes ;
400 de. Children’s Over Shoes ;

60 do. Men’s ludia Rubber Boots.
JOHN KINNEAR,

allows J—
VAX FiTTtA'UX. 

W. H. ADAMS tier* Heal, Benn», Ac.
Landing ex ship Constitution, from Baltimore :—

;
600

Has jast rccejyed per brig 
Liverpool: 

' A SE containi 
PEN DA

“ J. G. Hall,” from
i "ruroaedthreel.ghttiAS 150 JB^ba^?White BKa’nS ;

Also—One l.i.M I'end'aeh a„fl BmekeL, ; ” " T***™“-
I task tilass 8IIaI>KS. l),r. 14.

1 c
Cue »»1« hf

li.w Hole****.
H os..
17 Tierces,

Hemlock l.og*.
166 H ^ Early Crop Molasses.

Slew landing from Matanzaa ex brig Zero, 4ill be 
4»ld low while landing.

FLBWYVELUNO a HEADING.

ft 'tiT,;.s>mf”ny'

Parties êetnrtma td Uootractmg will please make 
immediate application to A. McL. HE EL Y 

John, N B , Dec. 18, 1852. presidentm

1
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